Distribution of phenylethanolamine-N-methyltransferase-immunoreactive perikarya and fibers in the brain of the lizard Gekko gecko.
The distribution of phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase (PNMT)-immunoreactive (PNMTi) cell bodies and fibers in the brain of the lizard Gekko gecko was studied by antibodies raised in rabbits against purified bovine adrenal PNMT. The PNMTi cell bodies were observed in the ventrolateral rhombencephalic tegmentum at the level of the obex. No immunoreactive perikarya were found in the nucleus of the solitary tract, the medial longitudinal fascicle or the hypothalamus. An extensive network of PNMTi fibers is present throughout the brain, extending rostrally as far as the olfactory peduncle. In the telecenphalon, moderate to dense plexuses of PNMTi fibers were observed in the medial part of the nucleus accumbens, the medial septal nucleus, the nucleus of the diagonal band, the caudoventral septal region and the central amygdaloid nucleus. In the diencephalon, the periventricular and lateral zones of the preoptic and hypothalamic areas, the medial forebrain bundle and the dorsomedial thalamic nucleus contain many PNMTi fibers. Brainstem structures innervated by PNMTi fibers are the ventral tegmental area, the substantia nigra, the periaqueductal gray, the locus coeruleus, the parabrachial region, the nucleus of the solitary tract, the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus and the ventrolateral region of the caudal brainstem. Although the brain of Gekko appears to lack PNMTi cells in areas comparable to the C2 and C3 cell groups in rats, the distribution of PNMTi fibers is nevertheless strikingly similar in both groups.